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To:  GARCIA BERCERO Ignacio (TRADE); 

(TRADE)
Cc:  (TRADE);  (TRADE)
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Sent from my iPad

Begin forwarded message:
From: @logos-pa com<mailto @logos-pa com>>
Date: 2 December 2020 at 09:47:21 CET
To: @logos-pa @logos-pa com>>, @logos-pa com<mailto @logos-
pa com>>, @logos-pa com<mailto logos-pa com>>,  @logos-pa com<mailto @logos-
pa com>>,  < @strategic-services eu<mailto @strategic-services eu>>, GARCIA BERCERO Ignacio (TRADE)" <Ignacio Garcia-
Bercero@ec europa eu<mailto:Ignacio Garcia-Bercero@ec europa eu>>,  (TRADE)" @ec europa eu<mailto @ec europa eu>>
Cc:  (TRADE)" @ec europa eu<mailto @ec europa eu>>,  (TRADE)

@ec europa eu<mailto ec europa eu>>
Subject: OpenEU online breakfast discussion
Dear Mr  Bercero, dear M
&nbsp;
Thank you very much for joining us next week, Friday 4 December from 09 00 to 10 30 for our OpenEU online&nbsp;Breakfast discussion  Ahead of the meeting we wanted to share some
information with you  Attached you will find the draft participants list for the meeting which sent to you earlier as well as the original invitation with the agenda for the meeting  If you
want to find out more about the OpenEU initiative, please take a look at our website:
www openeu world<https://urldefense com/v3/__http://www openeu world__;!!DOxrgLBm!QiMuz9M1Q4ocZkIh-wpi4MR4Kl7Ium27wiCYkp6JYc1OxOCJjBeLUks0dJFccV-
3tr9Ch0ad4fvh3Q$<http://www openeu world%3chttps:/urldefense com/v3/__http:/www openeu world__;!!DOxrgLBm!QiMuz9M1Q4ocZkIh-
wpi4MR4Kl7Ium27wiCYkp6JYc1OxOCJjBeLUks0dJFccV-3tr9Ch0ad4fvh3Q$>>
&nbsp;
The meeting will start at 09 00, but we recommend that you connect a couple of minutes before the call to ensure that the connection works  We kindly ask you to observe the following
recommendations during the meeting:
  *   Please connect with a computer, not a tablet or smartphone
  *   A set of earphones with a mic can be very helpful to cut down on ambient noise
  *   Please be in a quiet place with a reliable internet connection
  *   If you are not speaking, please mute your microphone
  *   To maintain a more personal atmosphere, we ask you to keep your camera switched on during the meeting
  *   If you have a question, please use the chat function to ask this
           &nbsp;
Below you will find the details for how to join the meeting  Please join by using the orange-highlighted URL below  We would like to inform you that data collected for this webinar will be
handled and kept for the sole purposes of organising and following up on the event  The attendance list with your name and the organisation you represent will only be shared with the
attendees

Please join my meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone
https://global gotomeeting com/join/735672357<https://urldefense com/v3/__https://global gotomeeting com/join/735672357__;!!DOxrgLBm!QiMuz9M1Q4ocZkIh-
wpi4MR4Kl7Ium27wiCYkp6JYc1OxOCJjBeLUks0dJFccV-
3tr9Ch0as80nskA$<https://global gotomeeting com/join/735672357%3chttps:/urldefense com/v3/__https:/global gotomeeting com/join/735672357__;!!DOxrgLBm!QiMuz9M1Q4ocZkIh-
wpi4MR4Kl7Ium27wiCYkp6JYc1OxOCJjBeLUks0dJFccV-3tr9Ch0as80nskA$>>

New to GoToMeeting? Get the app now and be ready when your first meeting starts:
https://global gotomeeting com/install/735672357<https://urldefense com/v3/__https://global gotomeeting com/install/735672357__;!!DOxrgLBm!QiMuz9M1Q4ocZkIh-
wpi4MR4Kl7Ium27wiCYkp6JYc1OxOCJjBeLUks0dJFccV-
3tr9Ch0YxeQOfcg$<https://global gotomeeting com/install/735672357%3chttps:/urldefense com/v3/__https:/global gotomeeting com/install/735672357__;! DOxrgLBm!QiMuz9M1Q4ocZkIh-
wpi4MR4Kl7Ium27wiCYkp6JYc1OxOCJjBeLUks0dJFccV-3tr9Ch0YxeQOfcg$>>
&nbsp;
Please do not hesitate to ask us any questions  You can contact @logos-pa com< @logos-pa com<mailto @logos-
pa com% @logos-pa com>>
&nbsp;
Kind regards,
&nbsp;

T +32
M +32 
&nbsp;

@logos-pa com<mailto @logos-pa com< @logos-pa com%3cmailto @logos-pa com>>
&nbsp;
       Logos Headquarters
Square de Meeûs 18
B-1050 Brussels – Belgium
web<https://urldefense com/v3/__https://logos-pa com/__;!!DOxrgLBm!QiMuz9M1Q4ocZkIh-wpi4MR4Kl7Ium27wiCYkp6JYc1OxOCJjBeLUks0dJFccV-3tr9Ch0aAJ-
tbMw$<https://urldefense com/v3/__https:/logos-pa com/__;!!DOxrgLBm!QiMuz9M1Q4ocZkIh-wpi4MR4Kl7Ium27wiCYkp6JYc1OxOCJjBeLUks0dJFccV-3tr9Ch0aAJ-
tbMw$>>&nbsp;|&nbsp;twitter<https://urldefense com/v3/__https://twitter com/LOGOS_PA__;!!DOxrgLBm!QiMuz9M1Q4ocZkIh-
wpi4MR4Kl7Ium27wiCYkp6JYc1OxOCJjBeLUks0dJFccV-3tr9Ch0ZVtUixRA$<https://urldefense com/v3/__https:/twitter com/LOGOS_PA__;!!DOxrgLBm!QiMuz9M1Q4ocZkIh-
wpi4MR4Kl7Ium27wiCYkp6JYc1OxOCJjBeLUks0dJFccV-3tr9Ch0ZVtUixRA$>>&nbsp;|&nbsp;LinkedIn<https://urldefense com/v3/__https://www linkedin com/company/logos-public-
affairs/__;!!DOxrgLBm!QiMuz9M1Q4ocZkIh-wpi4MR4Kl7Ium27wiCYkp6JYc1OxOCJjBeLUks0dJFccV-3tr9Ch0a-
mCgyXw$<https://urldefense com/v3/__https:/www linkedin com/company/logos-public-affairs/__;!!DOxrgLBm!QiMuz9M1Q4ocZkIh-
wpi4MR4Kl7Ium27wiCYkp6JYc1OxOCJjBeLUks0dJFccV-3tr9Ch0a-mCgyXw$>>
&nbsp;
Logos is a public affairs, association management and stakeholder dialogue agency founded in 1998 and is a founding member of EPACA (European Public Affairs Consultancies’
Association)  We have been serving clients with their public affairs and communication needs for 20 years
EU transparency register ID number: 5067624792-06
&nbsp;
&nbsp;
&nbsp;

Dear Mr  Bercero, dear 

Thank you very much for joining us next week, Friday 4 December from 09 00 to 10 30 for our OpenEU online Breakfast discussion  Ahead of the meeting we wanted to share some
information with you  Attached you will find the draft participants list for the meeting which  sent to you earlier as well as the original invitation with the agenda for the meeting  If you
want to find out more about the OpenEU initiative, please take a look at our website:
www openeu world<https://urldefense com/v3/__http:/www openeu world__;!!DOxrgLBm!QiMuz9M1Q4ocZkIh-wpi4MR4Kl7Ium27wiCYkp6JYc1OxOCJjBeLUks0dJFccV-
3tr9Ch0ad4fvh3Q$>

The meeting will start at 09 00, but we recommend that you connect a couple of minutes before the call to ensure that the connection works  We kindly ask you to observe the following
recommendations during the meeting:
       Please connect with a computer, not a tablet or smartphone
       A set of earphones with a mic can be very helpful to cut down on ambient noise
       Please be in a quiet place with a reliable internet connection
       If you are not speaking, please mute your microphone
       To maintain a more personal atmosphere, we ask you to keep your camera switched on during the meeting
       If you have a question, please use the chat function to ask this

Below you will find the details for how to join the meeting  Please join by using the orange-highlighted URL below  We would like to inform you that data collected for this webinar will be
handled and kept for the sole purposes of organising and following up on the event  The attendance list with your name and the organisation you represent will only be shared with the
attendees



Please join my meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone
https://global gotomeeting com/join/735672357<https://urldefense com/v3/__https:/global gotomeeting com/join/735672357__;!!DOxrgLBm QiMuz9M1Q4ocZkIh-
wpi4MR4Kl7Ium27wiCYkp6JYc1OxOCJjBeLUks0dJFccV-3tr9Ch0as80nskA$>

New to GoToMeeting? Get the app now and be ready when your first meeting starts:
https://global gotomeeting com/install/735672357<https://urldefense com/v3/__https:/global gotomeeting com/install/735672357__;!!DOxrgLBm!QiMuz9M1Q4ocZkIh-
wpi4MR4Kl7Ium27wiCYkp6JYc1OxOCJjBeLUks0dJFccV-3tr9Ch0YxeQOfcg$>

Please do not hesitate to ask us any questions  You can contact 

Kind regards,

@logos-pa com>

Logos Headquarters
Square de Meeûs 18
B-1050 Brussels – Belgium
web<https://urldefense com/v3/__https:/logos-pa com/__;! DOxrgLBm!QiMuz9M1Q4ocZkIh-wpi4MR4Kl7Ium27wiCYkp6JYc1OxOCJjBeLUks0dJFccV-3tr9Ch0aAJ-tbMw$> |
twitter<https://urldefense com/v3/__https:/twitter com/LOGOS_PA__;! DOxrgLBm!QiMuz9M1Q4ocZkIh-wpi4MR4Kl7Ium27wiCYkp6JYc1OxOCJjBeLUks0dJFccV-3tr9Ch0ZVtUixRA$>
| LinkedIn<https://urldefense com/v3/__https:/www linkedin com/company/logos-public-affairs/__;!!DOxrgLBm!QiMuz9M1Q4ocZkIh-
wpi4MR4Kl7Ium27wiCYkp6JYc1OxOCJjBeLUks0dJFccV-3tr9Ch0a-mCgyXw$>

Logos is a public affairs, association management and stakeholder dialogue agency founded in 1998 and is a founding member of EPACA (European Public Affairs Consultancies’
Association)  We have been serving clients with their public affairs and communication needs for 20 years
EU transparency register ID number: 5067624792-06
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